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Section 1: Overview

Area of concern (AoC)

Global childhood obesity rates have quadrupled from 5% in 1970 to 19% today. Childhood

obesity can carry over into adulthood, making disease risk factors more severe. Additionally,

adolescents with childhood obesity are subject to stigma from their peers, which is detrimental to

their mental well-being and development. Students in Singapore place heavy emphasis on

academic results, often at the expense of getting enough exercise and eating healthily.

Furthermore, the COVID-19 pandemic has increased the prevalence of stress eating and

sedentary lifestyles in students, increasing the likelihood of childhood obesity.

We conducted a needs analysis to assess the lifestyles of primary school students, finding that

most have habits that can lead to obesity:
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Challenges identified

● Challenges pertaining to AoC

○ Many youths led sedentary lifestyles since their early childhood, often having

insufficient exercise

○ Eating out for convenience has become commonplace, resulting in adolescents

developing poor eating habits

○ The COVID-19 situation may impede students from adopting healthy lifestyles

due to the restriction of outdoor activities

● Challenges pertaining to existing solutions

○ Government policies and school initiatives are ineffective as it is not feasible or

moral to enforce standards on people’s lifestyles.

○ Hawkers around Singapore prioritise tasty food over healthy options

Underlying problem (UP)

Given the rise in obesity rates among primary school students in Singapore due to their busy

schedules, sedentary lifestyles as well as the ubiquitous availability of fast food, how might we

through exercise, inculcating healthy eating habits and raising awareness encourage students to

maintain a healthy lifestyle to improve their physical and mental well being?
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Plan of Action
a. Weekly sessions* with Bedok Green Primary School’s (BGPS) Empowered Kidz

Programme (a class of obese students) to help students adopt healthier lifestyles

and engage them in physical activity

b. Fun Activities* during June Holidays

i. Day camp

ii. Grocery shopping

iii. Hiking trip

c. Use Instagram to promote a healthy lifestyle and regular updates on our activities.

d. Host panel discussion to provide insights on obesity and its detrimental effects.

Invite BGPS students to participate.

e. Organize a roadshow* at a public library to raise awareness on childhood obesity

to the public.

f. Create a website that highlights the issue of obesity and teaches viewers how to

lead healthy lifestyles.

Section 2: Implementation of Action Plan

Progress to date

● = Successful

● = Cancelled
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Timeframe Action Purpose

December 2020 ● Taking over from Project Unwind
● Formation of Core team from HCI

Identify key issue;
construct clear and
achievable aims

January ● Recruitment of OT members
● Goal setting
● Sourcing for beneficiaries

February ● Liaison with BGPS
● First visit to BGPS
● Students complete pre-project survey
● Planning of sessions

Raising awareness
● Social media campaign

○ 520 followers
○ 20 informative posts on leading a

healthy lifestyle

Identify students' main
needs;
tailor activities to suit
students’ needs

March - May Regular volunteering sessions* with BGPS
● Module 1: Habits

- Building good habits
- Breaking bad habits

● Module 2: Diet
- Different kinds of diets
- Healthy food alternatives
- Counting calories for canteen food
- Reading nutrition labels
- Preparing healthy food

● Module 3: Sports and exercises
- Team games & individual sports
- Bodyweight exercises
- Exercises using everyday objects

Aids students in
building a healthier
lifestyle

Students learn how to
modify their diet and
plan their meals

Students learn exercises
they can do at home,
allowing them to keep
fit during the pandemic
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June Raising awareness on obesity
● Online panel discussion on the Kopi with

Vans show
- Insights from physical trainer and

medical professional

● Completed website
- Exercise tutorials
- Steps to healthier lifestyles
- Easy recipes for meals
- Calorie count for canteen food

● Hiking trip
● Day camp
● Grocery shopping

Raise awareness to the
public

Website shared with
students, giving them
easy access to our
resources

July - August Sessions with BGPS
● Module 3 (continued)

- Managing emotions through sport

● Collaboration with Project Eco-wildcare

● Kahoot quiz to condense students’ learning
● Organize roadshow at public library

Students learn how to
manage stress through
exercise

Students learn about the
benefits of a vegan diet
and outdoor exercise

*With SMM

Challenges
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1. We had to adhere to SMM guidelines set by schools and the government, which

meant operating in smaller groups, impeding the implementation of some

activities.

2. Over the June Holidays, a spike in community cases caused our plans to be

cancelled. We were also unable to contact the students to have online sessions.

3. The uncertainty of the COVID 19 situation prevented us from making long-term

plans, requiring us to constantly adapt

Section 3: Scope of Impact

Accomplishments
1. Helped 30 students develop healthier lifestyles

2. Reached out to over 500 people through our social media campaign

3. Over 200 views (including students from BGPS) on our panel discussion hosted on the

Kopi With Vans Show which has been recorded on Facebook and YouTube for people to

view anytime.

4. Public website to provide tips on developing a healthy lifestyle (easily accessible through

our  Instagram account)

Reflections
Through our sessions with obese students, we have realised how passionate many of them are

when it comes to sports, and how many are actively taking steps to adopt a healthier lifestyle. We

have forged bonds with the students we worked with, and now better understand many of the

challenges and struggles they face in their daily lives.

Despite numerous setbacks, we are heartened to see that our project has enacted positive changes

in the lives of the students, judging from the warm reception we received from the school and the
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students’ feedback. We are truly grateful for this opportunity to give back to the community, and

help improve the lives of our beneficiaries in the future.

Scope of Impact

Community Impact

Members of the public could learn about the effects of obesity and means to prevent or reduce

obesity. We hope the public is more aware of the consumption of unhealthy food and sedentary

lifestyles among youths, and how they can help in resolving this issue.

Community involvement

We recruited 8 OT members from HCI and involved 30 Primary 4/5 students from BGPS in our

interaction sessions. Our panel discussion about childhood obesity allowed numerous parties to

learn about our cause.

Resolution of AoC/UP
Our interaction sessions have helped students adopt a healthier lifestyle, while our publicity and

outreach efforts ensure various stakeholders are aware about the issue, empowering all to make a

difference.

This year, Project Unwind provides a long-term solution for students and parents to understand

obesity and live healthily

Word count: 1000 (excluding title and headings in bold [74])
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